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Is Life

Worth Living?
That depends upon the

Ijver, for if the Liver in
active the whole system m

not of order the breath is
laLdigesti.n poor, bead dull
or aching, energy and hope- -
fulness ame, the spirits are
depressed, a heavy weight

exists after eating, with
despondency and the

blue. The Liver isthe house-

keeper of the health ; anil a
harnil iii!plTeow-JTtha- t

t lik Niirore, d.vs not
ODnstipaU; aflrwarrls or

cmitant taking.

n't inti-rfv- with bnMihw

or pli asur liurinj it at.
niuxei Simmon Liver Rejrj-hitor- a

iueiii3il rrt.-:tiin- .
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BlESECKER Snyder
'

MTi I esmiKs n c. 5. IX.VD. j

None hnt tlie purest and het. k'-p- t in sin-k- , I

at'dwium j nfm'im rt by t.nnl-- j

iiiir. a.i '.Trrahi i.f tin'tn do. we i- -
triv' ti.i.ni. nt.iuT thiiii im- - j

pi ein our ctixtunitTs.
Y'iQ ai! on huviiiir yimr j

FFilSCRIPTICNS 1 FAMILY RECEIPTS j

!

fiile--l m ith care. Onr priies are as low
any otliT tintx-U- hioiie ami , n

many arrii nitu'h

Tbe piKple 'if t:; 'imisty seem to kno
ami liavr a.-- a ).i.rjr (iare of tiifir

purr-.fj-v- anl h.l' iU muiinuf
rhrr r!ii wry h- -r af i fi.r th.-i- r niotiev.

ii .t firjrt tiiat we make

FITTIXfx Tlil'SSK.S.
iriianinr tin-i- , if yini hare

hail tniui.ie i;j this diriin.
irfve 0s a call.
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t.e o rr t.,t Lr.iY this we mem ,

!ve- -t for t:ie pn.-- e if 1"W pn.d ifn-i- s
wantisi we offer t bese. r.s.. an l nn ;

tlie very tin.- - mde. Th Prim. Well, j

upon iiiis item we nsit isir reraitotion.
prime ..i.t:..e 11. in the Tsireha-- e !Il

of -!. ; not how Ml'1. II can he oiv
tained for an article, bnf Sr how LITTLE

it lie soLi.
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HOMELY TRUTHS.

Somerset
Th man wh5 promirfly payi hi hill
The mwhani'! heart with pleasure fills.

The butcher 4o a rmaiiiQg traiie.
Who trin kin meat befiire its weirlie.L

The enalitmi has a cimnest won
er xt-i- who (dres an h..lw--t tw.

F'T otbT i QKujrl naught she ea
VT!i at the piay a tail hat wears.

They're n the nil tn memi
WTw f iiil no linn in BllMie-- .

Tiie niau wbi safe his rMi ker,
Tp"n anm.y pillow sieepa.

Mn' xi opisiuu are bis
Who tCTeatiul (tr a tror u.
No fuuit e'er fimi with thine who sini
For ifi)f is prayer upon tlte wiiic.

THE STOLEN LETTERS.
The firt .nmnd that I can remember

heurirg was the lam of a door ; I pre-sim- e

it root! me frra my .tnpor, or
whatever my previoiM rtute niuht have j

been ; then I heard my bruther-in-la- w

sy
4Shutth.e wind.;, please; there

dniuvht enough to kill a doaen well peo--
pie : And Kitty, have one of the servant j

unn uiat little air-ti- ht stove down Trout
tlie trm and see that there
irentie tire kej4 op here at lea.t until mid-- !

ihy tiMuiit. I witl le litn-- in a few
UHimenfs."

l Rail iievn trj inff to op'ii niy hps to fI

Niy sometiiing, to sum hy I was tyin in

.,11.-s- t my sirfer Kitty to put another
blanket on the bed ; but I could not ut-- j

ter a word. W Uiie I was wondering what j

- t t. I. - e s
4-- auu -- ujr o 4Ueer, our o. ,

uie servants, wno nau entereu wiu tne
littie fetove, said to her companion :

Sure an the mastlier's that quart; J

Niver before did I hear of any one want- - j

uiif to kape a dead man wamim ; beorra i

louie o' tiiim gets warrum emMih where
they've gone, but cot the likeso' ilasther
Freii." . j

ny las .vjra n.n sximi i iers in
her voice ?

"An" why, I wonder, didn't some o'
tiiini miserable spalpeens round in the
ljuck street jril runned over an' kiit,

o' him," .Nora continued. "It will '
ALxmt kill his sister."

i
A cold chill came over me; who were ;

Uiy " aut? sure no on cuou
believe tliat I wasdeaii! A score of weird !

LiUt whkh I bjid ivutl iu niitnj into
my minI how jte had "bariel

!ive ; hyw dtair ns huiwruilttei hiM-bau- d,

father, even nutiitr or
ven ohilil, to be netfWteI a pai h.pe; j

ami how. after iniin.U; (HiJeriii. the jp--

uned eorwe has struAEiIed free from the

, rT . .

omul . turn a kuouKiii iajii, ui iiue umu
who have never been able te free thern- - j

and I would have shoddered if I
could have moved a muscle or even ar
eyeUtsh ; but I was as immovable as any
orise.

In what seemeil a century I arain heanl
my sister's voice. Considering that her
only brother was supposed to be dead
before her eyes, I thought she seemed
very blithe.

"Oh, Utto,"she said to her husband.
" then do vou think tliat Fred is reailv i

deail'."
"o more dead than I am, my dear; he

hal evidently. received a severe blow on
the head which renilered hiin senseless
and has thrown hint into a sort of trance
or cataleptic state ; I have just been to
see Ir. Burke, and he says it is very prob-- 1

able, anyway, Kitty, and I insist that the
nxjiU be kept warm, quiet and comforta-- ,
ble ; if alive he is weak and this place,
when I cime into it, was cold enough to
have frozen any invalid ; and then, on
the other hanL if he is not alive it will
do no harm to have the temperature a
little high, lor any sign of decay will set- -
tie his condition beyond a doubt and
until I am quite positive he is dead I
will iriv him the beueiitof a doulrt.

I had always hked and my
jjruve broth tr-in-- ; now I loved him.
How I blessed him for his worls I Tliat
he was a mule for obstinacy no, never
again would I call him obstinate, but
firm !

I certainly was weak, for I either doz- -

unrwp,nsive

could si thpmgh my half-close- d eyes,
curtains were drawn down, and

house was delightfully stilL My sister
seemed to have been persuading her hus--

giving grudging to
.

souiething, he was saying : Well, j

own way, Kitty ; I can't pre- - !

tend to fathom the minds of yoa women,
like

aa.1
But U1in. ha.1

she she
knows he is t, m

tliat no harm shall come to if Otto
Kramer

were
and tears wh.ch rise in
nsild go no

now large quilt
over me, hang and
smisjth, Uien she anU OUo lett the

I faith ia them, again
... t..T.jnn.

evnuiiur, fnrn which
t,,..h vWht

Palmer, my betnxlied
she saving,

glad, if yoa
me quite alone with

for few give just
five I know yoa have
liked but will refuse

last request 1 ever make if
What could she mean? Could Kitty

have to heartlesa not tell her
that Otto I was still alive? Kitty

she were not jrood friends, for bit
showed plainly that she did not

think she always spoke ofby
her tail name. FeroUae) half good enough
for me ; but I of a opinion.
In Lina not cold, bat only

of pare, reticence that she
at mercenary was. to

the the
prise of our town, had not

aUe w in her me, tbongh

eouIJ see that b waa hesul-ov- er

herb in lore with her.
Very well," answered aister the

of woman eoevim-e- j her
wiiL I will leave yoa now, nl return
in five minutH."

JU hnt the door behind her I
felt glow pleasurable anticipation
eome me I id to mye'f that eore-I- r

the warm khw whk-- h Lina woold giv
her dea.1 lover would break stranae

that heM me an in vice, and that
I would seem to crime back to the life I

never left. Fancy my surprise then,
to find that when she drew near my
it not to give me my kb, but toguA
ntlmly npoa rm and say, in an audible
whinper

" Free at last ! Xow if I only pt
thone idiotic letters of mine, I eattily
coavittte Harold and world I
never, even at first, even returned any of

wild fancy Fred bothered me with.
I wonder if, had never Harold, I
could brought my!f to eare
two straws for Fred Montjetli? But

Sj she drew from her pocket
which I at on:e retajtjniieiL

the earlier .lays of mv coortship, when
l.; WlU1 yet w qllite wolli J hai had
tW() mken niatW with
very pei-uli- lM;ks one of these had
iriven to for her keep- her treas- -
nres my letter, a lin k of hair.
and uxeil the other mysi'lf Jir a smi-l- ar

pnrjxme, as well she knew. She only
ouW unlock lox, for n other kev
but my own would any effect upin
iL She went to mv table where
tw mils atlli ai, she
haiAilv .1 tnui it the tlik k packet
of 0, a t(OW of bIlw nbbon,
u M one or two pktares. and
thrust them into her ptx-ket-

. Then she
came to me, taking hand in hers
drew from it rinz she had (riven

me, and in its plai-- e put the ine
which 1 jriven her the only differ-cni-

in th two in the inscriptions
within him. .

so so enriotis, that I,.,, , .it.tntiMf ;,. -- r,l
the kisei, but !isteed with eaiterness to
what she would say now thut KittyY-am-

Ink to the rxjixt.

snppoe have Mrs.
Kramer, to see me so calm about your
brother's death, tWe tnith is that we
came to conclusion, only this very
morning, that were ansuited one
another vimi knew that he was coming
away from honse when he was run
over, did you nit? Yes, thomrht so.

Well, he hail just returned my letters
me, in presence I had burned his
to me. He had been p!ied fir some
tune to be jealous of attention Mr.
Carter paid ine, and at last ow ned
that if were free should accept Mr.

Carter. f course, nnder
yia cannot expect me to bewail

Fred's death, nor wear mourning for him.
Indeed, I see why need go to his
funeral. I believe 111 go visit my
coiisins in Albany until it's all over.
speak plainly to yoabecause know

has never been any love Iuet be-

tween us two."

Now, there was not one word of truth
in what Lina had said' And yon mav
imagine her story me.

with considere I dead when
I was keenly alive to all that was going
on around me, and , with hearing such a
remarkable tale, I hail no chance to be
lip if over the defection of my
lady-lov- e.

Sj I had over. Well, it
to have learned that much.

had faiut memory of starting to cross a
street, and then a shout, a rush, a blow

nothing until I beard my brother-in-

-law utter the words already quoted.
But my surprises not at emL
The statement thus calmly given by Lina

scarcely out her mouth when my
door was afiin opened and Theresa Ains-leig- h

entered. My sister welcomed her
cordially she and Kity very inti-

mate, and she was as much at home in
our house as any one of us were. The
greetings exchanged between her

were, however, of an icy

While Kitty Lina were saying a few
parting nothings. Theresa drew near my
lied, I to my surprise, that ber
eves full of tears, ahich would not

I hait queer sensation, as if I
at some spectacle, an in- -

visible auditor at
As the il'ic-- closed btfhind Una. There-

sa threw herstdfon her knees and soblied
aloud

"Oh. Freil. why were visi Uken? Mv
,1,1; JarUng r

wm,(1 not, just now nnd.-ceiv- e

Theresa confinnerl Kitty in this inten-

tion by risin2 pnssinir a long, warm
my stone lips, hastening

from the
In the intervals ofconsciousness which

fc uie T ha.I to meditate
OIXin tne two I blame.1 mvself for

li hard-heart- I could not
fevl som.w at Lima's wiiich seemed

Thnm.' bright and wt tLnith
would rise before my mental vision in a
most unaccustomed way. really felt
quite grateful to Kity for what was sure
was a little aurifice on ber part to con-

vince me how little Lina actually
for although ber scheme had

succeeded beyond her wildest hopes.
A few hoars convince. all my physi- -

cians that the Angel Ieath not
sent for me an.L th.sigh I waa till

for several weeks, I was at last restored
to my health. In the days my
convalescence Theresa frequently catne
to read or sing to aud eyes now
being upejj to her virtues, I found myself
getting senily in love with her.

One day I waa surprised by her say-

ing
" By --the Theresa, when is my

Feroiine Pahuvr going to be
niaxriied ?

" hasn't Kitty told yoa? Her en-

gagement to Harold Carter was

ed now or had a faint turn, for tlie ayj but swelled up until they drop-thin- g

I knew the room was warm, a soft j handjj mT ; yet
scarlet shawl was spread over my feet, as Limi ha,j nt 'showe.1 a trace of feeling 1

the the

a consent
for

have your

and vou may be rtgnt ; 1 .10 not tne urrv was 4 revelatii.rtj. Tlieresa loved
girl and I think our Fred is .myself, aie s, it wa8 fl,r m? Mke lie rcfus-throw- n

away on her. then, you see J thiin OBe oner.and
tiiere never was but one woman in the j Mjmply set her down as cold and old-wor- ld

to me. maidlsh. She was a dear little thing.any- -
" You are the Issst man in the universe, way.
to: I hope you are right, and that our KittJ. ha!, sin, j,, that VJ

lear Fre.i ran hear what we say," an- - m art,njtlhL she did n.4 know hat to
swered my sister, kissing me very ten-- j j,, first . ..Jeniy that
u,rr'y- -

j perhaps I hear all Uiat was going
If he can answered Otto, laying ,

00j anil if Blaybe I would at hist ap-lir- ni

cool hand on my foreheait, he j M.jat Theresa as lieserveil, so
that cared for, and

him
ian defend him."

Alas' my puralyied
the I feit them

further.

Kitty spread a white
letting it straight j

and j

roiKu. had and I

.ti.,..)
I vu arMiw,i

Kv . I :i th. !

foi ' Feroiine ;

was calmly :

"I will be Mrs. Kramer,
will leave with
Fred t momenta ; me

minutes T never
me, surely yoa not

the will you."

been as to
knew

and
sister

Lina (whom

was different
my eyea was

full maidenly ;

waa all me, disprov-
ed by fact that Harold Carter,
matrimonial
been to from

everybody

" my in
tone a atpunst

"

Kittr
a of
over ;

thw
thrall a

had
bed

waa

:
can

can
the that

llv
I seen

have ever
time

a
iittlekey, In

an.l fitted
; I

Una t- -

etcV in,
hail

inv
have

ouickiv
it

hter

and my
a once

like it
hail ;

was

I was

" I yoa wonlereil,

but
the

me Ut

my
I

to
and bis

the
I had

I I

these circum-

stances

don't I
and

I
thus I

there

how surprised
What being I

been run was
something I

a

and then

were an

was of

; wepe

and
Lina character.

and

and saw,
were

a were
and were

that.

:

my

her.

and
kiss 00 ami

room.

lel-u-re

bet-a- na

I

had
care. me,

of ha.1

been I

nsual of

out, my

:

way, old
sweetheart,

What,
broken

next j

j

I

rememlre.i

" his
"
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otf in lam than a Cwtnirht ; it tamed oat
he waa already marrieil, though aepen-te- d

from hie wife, and her &tber maile
such a talk aboot it that Harold dbjap-pewred- ."

And left Lina in the larch, eh ? Well,
she got her pay for jiltinjf me much soon-
er than I fiweied she would. Why do
you Ik so nurprised ? Did yon believe
the story she told Kitty ? There was not
a word of troth in it

" Bat yoa had your own ring on, and
the box where yoa kept your letters was
unlocked and empty, Kitty said She
looked into thir.je to see if she was mis--
juiiging Feroiine in what she had i.L

" i h, Lina was cute ; sne took her let-te- n

and changed the rin when she was
left alone with her d dea! love,"
I replied caution sly.

th, Fred, yoa m ast nijt be so unjt&t,
so bitter '. Probahry that blow on your
bead maiie yoa furt what happened
that morning; she is free now," and

Theresa gave a faint sigh, and I saw the
corner of her mouth Jnp.

Yea, she's free, and likely to remain
so ; she cant play her game 6rever she
is a cold-hearte- d, mercenary flirt? "

Theresa thongthmr words were induced
by wKHvB-- pride, so she trietl to con-

sole me.
Femline has leen t inntre Rr yon

e-- so many times, and ! told Kitty that
I thiMferht she oojrht to bnn her up to
see you."

"No, no ; thought I; Kitty knows
r; she knows by my silence aUmt

her that I have lost my internet in her.
Tliese were my thoughts, Isit as I said

Dot a word, Theresa continued :

" She sent yoa thuwe lovely mhs whii li
yoa have been admirinsr.

Did shj ? " I exclaiiueiL eaiierly.
" Please hand there to me."

Theresa did sr fully expecticj-- to see
roe press them to my lips, and not at all
antieipatimr that I wouid take and mini
them into the britfitt fire which glowed
in the irrate before me.

"Why, Fred!" she cried, in amaze-
ment.',

"There goes her irifl, and there ps
my fiincy for her, if there was any of it
left, that is. That biow on my thick skull
Treseie. convinced my doll intellect that
I hail been cg pinch-bac- k I t
iptl.I. What a foul I was to have Iisjked
at Lina when yoa were stiU unmarried,
and therefi.re free to be loveiL"

" Fred T jraspeil Theresa ; but I check-

ed her flow of worls by the nsual means
that lovers employ.

When Kitty came into the room a lit-

tle later to see about my !unc:eon, the
pretended to benmmense-l- y

surpriseil to see the close embrai-- in
which she found the two of us; bat a
glance which weexchanaed overTressie's
unconscious head told me that I had
hear! all that was gwinj on in the hours
when I was left Cir dead.

But she kept my secret, and it was not
until Theresa and I had been married
two years that the secret was revealetL
Kitty, at that time, also told Lina what
her share in the matter bail been, and
the two women have not spoken since.

Care of The Health.
A good illustration of the changes of

temiierature to whi h the hly may be !

sut.jet.-te- in a brief interval may be found
on any warm day in eariy summer when-- j
a strong north or easterly wind is blow-

ing.
n such a day an individual sitting in

the full blaze of tlie sun, and well shel-

tered from the wind, may fell positively
"not," while another, equally well pro-

tected from tiie wind, but sheltered also
from the sun, may feel but comfortably
warm ; a third exposed to the full blast
of the wind, to the rapid passage over
the body of a cooler air, may reasonably
complain of being chilled.

Now it so happens that the disorders
that depend npon what is known as
catching cold depend for the moot part
upon sudden changes of temperature.
Against tnese evils of sudden change
woolen undergarments affoid a trust wor--

has
j

the
time

are sucn uiai mey oeouie tne p.irw
of those changes. j

Linen and eotsn on the oilier liaml, 7'
K,a.s4 ot oeaA, are susceii- - !

ble ofmodifications temperature. They
, . I

tenner tne ooiy aceortant
with eonditin of the surrounding
atm.isphere, encourage it to
Uke in all tlie changes tempera-
ture to w hu h the atmosphere is suscept-
ible.

!

These, then, are among reasons
I

why it ia recommended tliat at all times !

i
woolen materials should be won! next
to tiie skin, and fruut facts it will
be why woolen is i

, .
ail vise! for those .vho visit the Arctic re- -

.. ,
S"-"- l - " "IT UH4UTIUU

for nnderdress for snch as are exposed to
the Tropics. Th f R,nU k.

Doesnt Like to Hear.
"No, Mr. Smith; but I rill be a sister

to you."

"tnI morning. Iam introducing a
work which should be in every library."

e . fru. Kiif r r. ", I...' f
have the amount, for I m dead broke

j

" Charles, it is past three ;

where have yoa been until this hoar? "
Mr. Ie Browne, yoar service will not

be required after Saturday night.' j

7" Yoa want to niarry my danghter.eh?
Well, young man, what are yoar expec

? "

" Here is the milliners bilLAIgy only

" I say, Jenkins I heard a good story to-

day, I most tell it to yoa."
"O, Alfred, what do yoa think I I re-

ceived a letter from dear mamma this
and she's cumin; to spend a

month with as." '
" When will yoa be ready to return

that $10, Robinscn ? This is the fifth time
have asked yoa for it."
"If ye phue, Mi Heavyawell

tould me to tell ye she's not at home."
" fifthly, dear brethren'
"Yoa are a moderate drinker, eh?

Now my dear sir, let me direct yoa to a
few statistics." Twi Sit.

"HACKMATACK," a lasting ami fra-

grant perfmne. 25 and 50 cents"
Kdd by Oeo. W. Benfoni ak Son.

When looking inquire
or go without.

T7

AUGUST 17, 1887.
Prohibition in Kansas.

The statement that th ritrof Akhi- -
son. Kansas, was compelled to disniiaw its
notice Rn-e- . dimen with the servire of i

firemen, ami the use of gas and electric j

lights, because the revenue derived from i

saloons was cut off by the enactment of
Prohibition, having been published all
over the country. Governor John A. Iar-ti- n

has felt cal!e--i upon to ive the public
a letter in which he reviews the history
and results of Prohibition in that Sute.
It is an array of facts that are full of in-

terest to those awake to the necessity of
a removal of the fountain of ail iniquity
front oar fair land, "The prohibition
amendment to oar Constitution was adop-
ted in the autumn of 1S8, the first
laws to enforce it went into effect in May
ISSl. The war to banish the saloons was
for some years partially successful. The
amendment had been adopted by a very

niear majority, and the puhiic senti-

ment in ail our lare cities was overwhel-
mingly against it. As late as January.

!,, salixns were open in fully thirty of
the larger cities of Kansas, including
Topeka, capitul of the State. But !

steadily and surely the public sentiment
against them spread and intensified. Tlie

majority that hail voted for the
amendment was reinforced, first by those
law n pre?-ntin- a citiz.rns who are always
willing b sills rIinate their per ma! opin-
ions to tlie majesty of law ; and, second,
by an etia!ly Lire number who, oljnerv-i- n

the results fiiilowimj tlie
of sal. ions in ntics and Sowns,

tsi-am- e convinceti that Kansas would be
a mure happier and in all

a better community of people if it
had no open saloon within its borders.
So the sentiment of Kansas against the
lienor trariic has irrown and strengthen-
ed, until, to-ia- I very much doubt
w hether, of its 3tV)0 male voters more
than would, if they could, invite
back and reinstate the saloon.

I Vn upmment. --if th vKtsIfAV i n ..rv if i- - - -
j

vix : thai saloons frmiote the tinstri- - I

ty and growth of a communities nas
been answered in Kansas by the convin-

cing lotric of facts. In IS.'si tlie popula-
tion of this State, as shown by the census
wan !vi4 : in March, I.sxflv as sh wn by
the tate census, it was, 1.4ori,T3fl ; anil it
ia now fully In lvO Kansas
hail only 3,KH miles of railway within
her borders : on the first of March last the
State Board of Railroad Assessors repor-te- il

fiJ1" miles for taxation, ami from "0

b M mill's will be added to this ;ire-spit- e

tiefore the close of the year.

mors statistic .
In ls0 the assesseil value of all the

real and personal property of the StaW

aggregatetl only flV!L riS! ; on the
first of March, ls.sfi, die total was $.77,--Vo- u,

ibr the present fiscal year
the returns thus far indicate a total of
I JO.iX ),!'). In l0 tlie re were Sl-- l

schid houses, 2,-j- churches and i47
in Kansas. There are now

fullv Sjik) school houses. 3Jit?0 churches !

..v.ru kh.1
tv-fi- towns and crties had a population !

inex.vss of.l.mo ew-- -in 1S.S7 i

than Jt) towns have each over 1000 in
habiunts. fully twenty-fiv- e have over

In lss4i oniv 7,7'i.iX) acres
"re planteil in crops; this year the area

planted exceeds lti'tuxiM)") acres. In IShi)

the value of farm prmlucts of Kansas was
only V74)UK!0: for tlieir value was
over 14.1.4 WaJtiO. For the fiscal year
Lvs) the percenUge of State taxation was
)i mills ; for present fiscal year the
total levieii for all State pur-
poses is only 4i mi lis.

i

Iuring the past two years and a half I
j

have organized seventeen counties in the
western turn of the State, and census

t

takers have been appointed over four
i

.her counties, leaving only two counties !.

remaingtngto be organized. j

the cities ami towns of Kansas, with
hanlly an exception, have kept pace in j

growth and prosperity with this marvel- -
j

ous development of the State. Many ot
them have doubled their populaticn dur- -

inir the last year. And it is a remarkable

has eiiuaie-- i and in some ir.stan.tes sur-- jpj tiiiU of ti,her places of equal nat--
. 1 ... ..

wraiwa.aiiMHeea.
.

j

humming np the fa. ts of the census re--

rate and confound those who assert that
the prosperity ofanyeommnntty is promo
ted by the presem-- of saloons. So far as;

ami all her cities and towns are
concerned, the reverse of this asser- - j

tion. is true. Tlie most wonderful era of j

prosperity of material, moral and intel- -
letcual development, of growth in country i

and towns, ever wilneted on the
American continent, lias been illustrated
in Kansas during the years the... . 1. ...... 1 IKriiueraiu.e aiueil.iiiieub was auouw-u- .

.'and especially during the ;iast two years, j

.
. ... . ,- - , .

fciirr jer 11 s i 01 11s twist e 1 i'-- i .n, biii tintt- - '

plete enfon.'ement." I

J

"Died Like A Gentleman." I

j

One of the nxt interesting incident.s
r . . . 11 . i- . r . . .

01 ine late war 01 -- ren. i.yt..e ;

neiore ne recetve--i n.s tatai w.m at ; j
Cliickainauga. tie maile his brilliant
charze into the midst jf the memr,
where alt chances of retreat were cut off. '

.
xidileulv be thrust his hand into his', , , , .....
coai pis-kec-

, arew lortn a pairot tui
glovesami began pottingthem Asked (

k, . h-- -- s..r. f..e thi m..,.-uu,-

1. .1 o ;

so anexpecte.1 nnuer sucn inniung cir--

curustan..vs, the general answered :. j

ami that there are but two alternatives
left die or surrentterT ror mv
part, I propose to "die tikt a gentle-H- e

man. drew on gloves and soon
fell. Those who knew General

Lvtle in knew him to be
almstpiinctiliousab.ut the appointments
of a gentleman, no one eversuppose.1
him .nhU rd in,mnhl. .s.il- -
nesaj. Ctenlmmi Lrvulrr.

heAll Mzdicai .UTHuRmis agree that
catarrh is no more nor less than aa in-

flammation byof the lining membrane of
the nasal air passages. Nasal catarrh and
all catarrhal affections of the bead are
not uiseases of the blood, and it is a seri- -
ous mistake to treat them as snch. No
conscientious nhvsician ever at tern nu to !

. ... i

do go. It IS held by eminent mclical j

nu-- n thitmiMnrWi ..irte .ill he I

found for every disease from hu
manity surfers. The acta justify as in

that f ir catarrh at least a positive
core already exists in Ely's Cream Balm.

eraic
The Change in New England. ;

t

Sew England, after b.stine for nearly j

half a centuiy of havinar been the seed
he.1 of th Reruihlif naoolvimr the ba! k !

of the ppalatii A a doaen new Statu ;

and the brain enterprise of twice

WHOLE 18S:5.

that nomber of prosperoos cities, finds it- - when :t directly orpwi 01 t.Vir se.-se- lf

at last a good deal the worse gthis Sh interests nd these three i laeees

phenKuenai drain npoa its native slock. ou-h- t to embrwe pretty mwheveryboiiy.
While it is true that New England, as a Anglers van jtist as easily ti-- fish with

whole, has increased steadily in popula- - i decent h;iman.ty as with barbarous crri-ti- n

thromrh every deca.ie since the j elty, and certa;n y omrht to do so when
of the present Feilera! ven!-- they krR.w that the fish are enoutth bet-me-

the increase in the past thirty ! ter eating to for it.
or years has entirely re-- "In K ia Japan, fish are injur-su-it

of a heavy fotvi;rn unmiirration. The ; ed as lirtie as pmwMe, 6 they are
of liMt showe-- I an increase in the j uaily pres-rve.- l alive ia a tank until

population of Vermont of iess two j wanted for the UJie; then. If it be in a
thousand in ten yeairs, or aiiout one-ha-lf j hitei, they are xhibitel alive to the
of one per cent. New Hampshire tired a r"ts and instantly ki!le!. In some
tittle better, owiny to the ioimiirratton of parts of our own cour.try this matter is
Canadians) to its h tory towns. The in- -j equally understood; Sr instance, in .In-

crease in Massachusetts. Connecticut and j napolis. M i. no housekeeper will bny

Rli.ie Island was very considerable, but
' fish that are not alive and active, and

was confined ilanut exclusively to the i hence tae market dealers keep them in
cities and niAnuiactnrinsr centres. The Ui.--je tan'is until wanted.
hill towns, or purely airricultur.il districts.
from which the stick tliat settled North- -
era Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas and
Nebraska originally came, showed a cnt it into ln d sri;4 sa!?ei!

nmrkeil and uniform decline. I'urin them, and tin n dripptil tlicni into Is. li-

the last ilecade lk of tiie S cit ies and , ln-- tit ; then he let tl.etn lii t dst-- U-

towns of Massachusetts show a in
population of - ll.tui, or t percent. '

Similar 1h-- can lie shown in the purelv-- i

aTU'iiitnral portions of enery New Eiur- - '

land State evi-ep- t Kh-si- Island.

Worse than the ! in nunds rs is th
loss in the luil'ity of the population.:
The youn; and vigi-nu- of the native!

have evidently aiiree-- with
Stowe in the opinion that Connect;--

cut and the rest of New Ensrfand for that
matter, was a kooiI ria.'e to emijirate
from. The old and the decrepit are left,

'
and a4 a conse'imm.-- farms have been
alndone.l. houses one the dweilin

r i i . . r i : .. ipieces ' h lanje aan tunny ianiiue uave
,n- - int hi-- K ,eu. K-- n

closed, the nmuher of school re.itce.L as
well as tlie efficiency of those which still

: 1 - : .1 ,rem:i;ii 241111 x general :i : r lie, .lv r -

rvv

vades whole sections thrifty and us reason tinfttier.
prosperous. This is n.. we are Tsmd to

as I'utting the pla.-- ..f

t ,.- - w. til l to have
--t. authoiities can h.s.'s tiiTO- -I in. and

.:. i 1 oiir of onr !nr

pnitectuin. They isolate the body. ! ,,itie3 toWM Ungaisheii baIi Dtar7 wn.zlit. the .Uterio-The- y
prevent it from being influenced j am fta 8tlII nntl, luey alIUhe.1 their 4 the LiU towns of New England

by abrupt changes of temperature an,l froul that date until is hardly matter for surprise
tliat are active around. Their properties presnt their growth and prosperity '

exponents
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are to anybody who will make
trip thr-juif- theoatlying portions of the ;

New Engianil States.

The causes that hav led to this retm- -
zression are various.' The opening of
greut raitw lines one of them. Twn
once busy arl pneperoas. situated along
old and well thoroughfare over
which stage ciKU-he- s and freight wa-O-

ran half a century a,, have been W i

lated or side-track- by railwava
which diverted c and trcvel into en--
tireiv new. channels. New England is

alone, however, in this Sort of expe- - ;

rience. New York and some other Mid- -

'dte utt n trM icn :

of nce towns tailMig into de--
cay because a railway passing within
few miles caused establishment of i

new towns which drew the business away
from the old and left them to fall into ;

rain. The opening of the fertile lan.ls of
the West to settlement was source
of.the depletion of tiie agricultural popu- - '

lation of New England. Cultivating the !

sterile hiiLs of New England was always j

heroic business, in which the work was

constant and exhaustive and the returns !

I
meagre. The vising men who wanted to
be farmers naturally preferred to euiti- -

vate the soil of the fert.ie Mississippi Vai- -
1. , ..- -.I ,1. .!, , . K l,n.B:' AII'I ll'l.ll' 1 ..IT T II 1 l. ' IF." . "

.ln.l 4 tf th'imiiiniW t.i riini4 ptiri snl '

rrosisrons. lesvin- few them
wUh an. ,ramina lo
Wp f.i h;iU,les in , ;

good sute of cultivation. The tendency
jeave tiiv farTn for the cities marts

f trade has also had its etfoct in New
Engiand as elsewhere, and when one

,5, a compn-hensiv- e view of the
..kn.JU, fAAtfh inf?nAarriI aiiti mliU'il

A Romantic Story.

4 norist tne other .lay "Last
. ..spnmr I ae.I to couple bv

"

here fine man'v voung feliow.i and
girl pretty and dainty, with lovely brown
hair and dark bine eyes. They didn't
know each other, but when the young
man went to business the girl was sure
be simiewhere around where she could
see huu. She lived rightaround the cor- -

ner, and she used to come in here and
pretf n.i lie examining the flowers as
he passed. Then she would look up and
watch him as he went down the

-. . .1.... i. . . . 1 .., , i, i . . - 1'": '1.1 4s oe "rin ! ": pini uii
".and said to me: "Oh, what sunny hat.

. ,L , . ,1 . I , ..L.Ht,..o" aire; j.1 ..u
amonit the flowers: "I won.ler who he
is." I r une very near iauirliing. Sir the
previous day the yonng fellow had been
in to ask me she was. he had
sent her some flowers. Alsmt week af--

w in with fol .j
.teaM er thlt f.j ho w some

body been sendinsr her fiowersevcrv,..!,., a.i ,ii.i iuh

out w ho it was.

'Well the best part of it all came after- -

One m.ning he came in as
ana uie gariener too mm na. into tne

'
YiH4-pT- 'i I. rr tVViile t.ViJ th

n eniere.1 i.sjxing towant tne win.iow.
Presently turneii and as he starte--i

h,r ar tinsfely ne said: Well,.
send dowers as usual up to j

street.' Neither knew the cither .

near, and hearing number of her i

house mentioned she turned around and !

thev met face to face. WeiL I never saw
;

i

embarrassed couple in afl my

"y Sh ineminot near
her , and it would have been hard to
tell which was reihler, the rose or her f

KiL-- 4 S, ninl t.ifli4'.n m.l
paese.1 out They duin't come i

more, not long, ago I them going
together. They both fcsjked in. and

when they me laughed and I

binshed. &jfu .
j

FOB dyspepsia and liver complaint, you j

liTV' printed guarantee on every bottle j
- !i 1. ,'..: t. . ... i"'""JO iUAUer. never uaiis tu j

cnre. Sc.Id by (ieo. W. Benfoni A 5..U. ;

j

SHILOE'S Caiarrti ReiaeIy positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth-- Sold by Oesx W. Benford A Son

NO.

A Cruel Folly.

The fi ilowin extract fro a eocurrini- -
cation to M s ,rrj isof more than

inurer aI ho catch ;jf try
to eatca tish. a. who eat S.--ii. and
who dlike witatun rrieity. especially

i Hi y.u iitiiu: cruise off the east end
i of L ; Island I .earned how to treat and
cok fish. Our captain instantly kiil-- ei

the first bliiei-- h caiiirht, dressed it.

nuts say fi.iif an hour, until the cxts-c-ta-nt

s ho1 le i w'tii impatient
and stoinai'hi : nain. The result was

a fish meal that ernei! j tie itn n.

fr I never ate si h fish before. It was
bpwn crisp und e ail tlminh
that's the I pon returning hmiie
Irefonue-- l the saltiecook,
but somehow th ? taste of that fish
iii,!n't niaVriaJic. At I attributed it

L1 " fr" ir-- b finally, by
experiment I found that fish ailowe-- l to
die siowiy deteriorate, more than those

ti.l fe.MMl'v ml thwn tht Klllfish
mv asjain in ait.i.t h original t.-x-

.r u--r

"Thus much for the case, viewe I from f

rarety ia.-fi sun.ifs.int. is tnere no
other Vr not tort-Tnni- n.--h

nimrfin-- i rrm hi, x s.nil ii.s--
. ror 4n 'n.r- - -

. 1 -

eves., et.v ' l-r sn l;.ve...not onr tn .
:
!

- - - " r

veiope-- 1 nervous ysteul, but we should j

remeiiiis-- r tiuit wuerever re. l r.i.s.i w I

there is sensitivi , and in general the
,1're nt sensitiveness eirrespmd; with j

th 'Ptity "f in or j

I"11? ." - r ?.eh. Now, fish s j

tnrotU and its si i ruling parts are tui! j
i 1 ' r. .!: i.. ; ."l u' w c'"r

OGe' l,':n ttat the
""" pier.:mg. ruptare. or
' f0 r bl""'i i

m,i' '' f'ain 'or esen ; gony to nn.
I latei v lisi'overed work entitled

"The Art of Fishing. etc, by Oliver Ray
mond. L. L. B.. prir.ieii in London by
the tieens printers, which treats if cra--.

to fish in this wise :

" Kill the fish directly after yorj hall
have caoirit him. By killing the fish at
once, vou not onlv curtail his sutTering
but you secure to y.ur-i- a better fish.
For. fish killed on the instant they are j

caught, eat finer tlian left to die
lingering death. Should you wish to
know why. I tell you. and may the
information work on the feelinir. if those
merciless tishern.en who leave their fish,
when caught, to die by .low degrees.
either h 8lu"t.h m their P- - "r
string on stick, with their torn and i

1

luisHlijiir gills hanging .iiwn Viy their
tornieCVrs A fish which dies bv
siow deirrees waetes iLseif, and why?

pmin snrfering! If ynu observe
them, they seem to sigh, their desh es

fiabbv so much so that when

once nlm at once. Let
condition v.siclie.1 Has a fisl. teason

h the pring- - , it? o.ir-ive- - in

field and tiie New York fish, how we like a hug

iuy f li.at neither be ' bar'ie.1 and twisted
i ...... tiniil'v t.ii!:t-.- .x thnit
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ture-- whether by net orh.s.k. should be
killed immediately the more important
of the t' . that he u;fers nn necessary
pain ; the iuifrtant. he
will eat '.he better. To kill fish onicklv-

the author recommends this plan:' Be

provided with a staff a!sut a it long.
which vou can earrv ywtrstde ps k

with this give tlni fish a smart blow on
of tiie l, close the neck, j

and he will .leu.1 in an Y-- j

may men time rue lino out 01 nis mourn,
but not before, if jou would follow mv
merciful direi.'tions.'

"Si Dim h for Mr. Raymond; but
whenever his plan is I
would mest this substitute: namely, j

put a forefinger in fish's nrouth j

the tfcum ?".--t tietnn.l nis hea.l. tlen
give sudden is-n- d ijai kwani, which
snap his bi ckboue iod insUntlv end his
sufferings.

Alphabet of Proverbs.
.1 gram ot pnn.en.e w or

..me

L sisters are e lUstTis ti liars.

Ci infessii n fault makes amends.
Ivuying a fault doubles it.
Envy shooteth at othersand woundeth

herseif.

r"is.lish fear doubles .lang.-r- .

Ois! reacheth ns gisst tilings our
own lianiis.

fe hjs

It costs to avenge wronas than it
dss bear them.

I

Knavery is the worst trade.
Learning makes a man fitii-niptm-

i

Sir himself. '

Modesty guide to virtue.
Not to hear conscience the way to

!

silern-- it.
trot- - Hour t.e.lay u w.s-t-h two

Proud looks make foul work in fair

unlet conscience zi ves ouiet sieen.
is he that wnte least. (

-- uaI' are tittle thieves j

.et .it grater
"H that bear must hang

Cpright walking wire walking.
Virtue and happtne-- s are mother and

daughter. j
. . .i. . .

ui-i- i uuue more oj..lriuui.ieB
than find.

Too will never lose by doing a good

Zesl without knowirslge is fire without
light.

The Area Devoted to Leading
Crop3- -

Tlie total aivsif cuitivatei bout wsins
fnxa year to year with new territory, lu:
the omipwrative sr-- detei to ) rinct-- ,

put en", to T.te Nari',;
tvrfH, ctiKt iitt:'. It

'.'i wi'iTlv ,4,t;rs trit the aere-l-- -

tin the cr ;e
o'. L :iy '.,r-i- i ait.iiiciiU'. ai
epw. of others, as w:is ti- - cttse w.'.ii

oats and corn lanu.l oa extensive ar-- s

j of killed wheat, in the
i next season will show bwlawe acvia
i naturally adjusted. The present rear has)
J itn-ie- .f this f5.r-e-- l ehanv. Kut only V

i a iituited extent.
! New Jersey an. I PennsylvttnU

ri.ls A winter ki"- -l wheat int- -

A3.1 ots. while in Ohio the are
.ie.oUsl to the latter grain mil. h

at the expense of hot.'i w hem and
rwver mjure.1 by the winter. Hie New
England states sliow little variation
the toid area. In New York the increas-
ed importance :( 'iairyia and s,4.k ra.s-in- a

"is arra,itu!!y wi.ienica the breadth of
n.eu-i- and pasture land, thoanh there
appears n diminution of cnitivatei area.

Tobavro. says Matistician I !- -. is the
only crop the area of whii h is red.i.-r-

wiienever irrown. At ruling pr.es it is
on remunerative in New England and
Pennsylvania, and aconsi.Wraiie porc.on
of its area is iein devoti to smaii crops.
Maryland. Tiraini and Nirth Can,iiua
show a henry decline, the area ;n the first
state jxirfcf rrass. And in the oti-- r to
zntss and spring cereals U --aether
Sun et sin ties in these states report that
the acreitiw wilt fail off 01) per rent,
in some cases even juore. Tlie i' iinj - ff

in Ttnacw? and Kentiv ky is n rai
ti; iuiti cot so heavy, the area bemi$ nven
t ruisje:ianeoijiTojis.

Tile sot;;hern ftit.s show the usual in-

crease Litton acreac with perhaps a
itreater extension of the cereals tium asi-a- l.

In the Carolina. the increas is this
corn, while Oecciathe aria of

that cere-a- l is much divided by th p.r
and prwpett of lanisiana

and M:ssi-sipp- i ar raising risirei-ats- in!

TXiis h:is iarv-l- h-- r ares, of
corn as il asentton. "several svspi.iid-ent- s

in Arkansas remark the pianU-- r an-f- i

ii. Ln; no money in cotton at six an.1

fihl cents per pound and are devotin,;
more r. ni to l.th corn and outs.

There is fxit littie .eueral i;i' in
wheat aiTeae, the seeding of si me areas
to rassand othercrops ia the.ilder 4at.- -
U'irut balanced by fresh Unls in others.
In the sUtes if the central west it is per-

haps narrowed somewhat, whi.e in the
northwest and transmississiiipi states the
deficiency is made up. Ia Iowa and Mis-

souri corn has auineei this year at the ex-

pense of wheat and in the latter sUte of
4 inMirei th severe W'nter"." . .

More tiiiin the usual attention seems to
lie devoted t Use of fiax, the area b- -

ties in New York, Michigan and states of
the northwest.

Tlie states and territories into hi h
tiie tide of inifiiir-atio- is staii:! pour-
ing show marked increases in ti tal
caltivateii ares, thoogh the .ions

.
vote.1 the pnncirI crops are nt ui;k- -

terial'v changvil.

Flowers Cultivated for Perfume.
one essentia! prin.Hple in perfume in

n!tnre is that all fancy and - improved"
varieties of dower, are discarded and
tne natural simple. k:nd

, . e. .-- xciasive.y grown, tne n grown
are the common pink ones. The sin-- le

wild violet ia preferred ail the Urge r
rt'ciiiy ilevelope-- I van-ti- es, ami not a
i.ible tuberose is to be seen on any farm.

' lnly the white j;isuiine is used, the yei-l- 'i

and less fragrant variety be-i- either
or unknown. TLie jasmine

plants are set in row about Id inches
apart, and are cioeely prune--i every year.
Roses are irr'iwn on the lower terra. es.
and are likewLse cut low, and the ground
betwea trees heavily manured. Af-

ter the roses have been authered.
stem is cut to within a inches of tne
ground, so as to conserve for the next
season the entire vigor of the plant. lair-
ing the harvest season traders or middle
men go thnuirh the conniry every day
with wairns aillecting rlowers frim the
farms, for wh.ii.h they pay prices varying

l the extent of the crop and
t:; leriiants 01 tne market, ineir fra
grant load is hurried to tiie nearest man-
ufacturer and delivered while the rlowers
are still fresh and crisp. It is Decenary
that the flowers should be gathered tu
the morning as as possible after the
dews of the preceding night have disap- -

A Clever Ruse to Catch a Thief.
A story, describing the unique plan by

which a p was discovered aiming
the native tns LS of British India. Is told
,, , VMnn Vn.,t--- ..rt'-.- A

was hrooitht to him of tlieft which ha.1
insf lin s riirT;ittI in the Uitu k.s t,i

. . jr wn. 1, tiiere was n.t
i,,! Pa,.

T!w"nejt mnming, on para-le- , the col- -

one! passed along the line, irtvsnir eru h
man in turn a thin strip of bamboo, and
when they all were supplied, he sid.
with solemn emphasis: " My men. then

a thVf aiuon viu. and Bnkhina has
v,maw;iV,f ,.t-.-r.- ng hm..

0mie firwaPi. IHH. hv one. nd give to

man. do what he may will hae the k.n- -

et"
The soldiers. Dot a little star'ie.i at this)

uivsteritsis threat, c'oeyed without
word ; but, before the first dozen had fii- -

thee. eusliienlv seized ..re--r
of them by the UinuU an 1 simute.! .

Yimi are the man ' "
The lLmloo foil upon his kness and

whinetl out a confessi.n of tlie theft,
while his terrified emralc sulaaimsi
to ground beGire the dreud Suiib t
whom Brahma haul given such a terr.bie
power.

When they ha.1 disperwi. another of-

ficer, who bad been lsiking on in silent
amazement exclaimed : ""I wish yoa
would teach me that trick, colonel?

" It is a very simple one," answered the
colonel, with a smile. " Y.sa see thes

bits if lmb.s) were all same the lenirth,

but the thief, fearing to get the longest

piece, l it off the end of bis, just as I ex--j
petted he w.uI.L and that is bow I knew

him."

A s AS A L injector free with each bot- -

t!e ., Shil.ih's(.atarrh Reme.lv. Pri.-- 's

cents, x.ld by je.k. W. Benf.irl ji Sm.

A law taxing cat in State ten
cents per head is pr.jecte.1 by a legislator

of Georgia,

SHILoKT Cure will imiue.iiau?ly re-

lieve croup, whtsipin cough and bron-ehiti- s.

Sild by eeo. W. Benfoni 4 S.n.

klMn( QOewar.. cau SBV

j, tjrew Yictoir.a

WHY will yw cough when Shil. J
Care will givw UunaeiliaW relief. Price,

b) cents. V cents, and 11- - Sold by .Jew.

W. Benford Sou.

they are dressed they lost, in a j peared. In many cases 11 lorak ines are
measure that firni.iess which a sudden erecvd the (tower farm itself and if
death like that I have mentioned woui i the farm Is of snrficient size this
have spread over the whole fisn. Tus i very much to its profits. lutmtn J ir-the- re

are two reasons why the fish cap-- i ruu'.
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